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Bere11so11 Witl1out Baedeker: 
S0111e Notes on His A111erica11 Sources 1 

]a111es A. Fasa11elli 

-• HE sCHOLARL1" attitudes and technical language of Bernard 
Berenson's early books on Italian painting indicate that he 
,vas indebted to his experiences at Harvard in the 1 88o"s 
ahnost as much ~s to his later studies abroad .. Those :first 

essays on \Tenctian and F'lorcntine painters reveal n judicious reliance 
on the lectures of Charles Eliot Norton and the ,vritings of ,~ 1il1ian1 
Jan1es.~ I-lo\vever little it n1ay have appeared thnt Berenson ,vas in-

1 Thh- paper O\\'CS n1uch to Professors Sjdncy J. Frceduerg and John P. Coolidge. 
of the Dcpartn1cnt of Fine Arts at Ha.r,Tard University, ,vho read it in early drafts 
\\Then it \VRS part of a longer version. To Jlrof cssors J ~mes S. Ackenni1n, Department 
of 1~·1 ne Arts,. Harvard University] and Agn cs l\-1 ongaa, Keeper of D ra \v 1 ngs-, Fogg 
Art i\·1 u~eurn, Harn1rd Univcl'sity~ rr sprci:a] debt is: due since their reading of Later 
d rn f ts g rca t1 y aid c d in -ti I e pre sent re,Tis:i on. The prcp:u~ ti on of the final version of 
th is pap c r \V~.S id c ll in 196 7 by a grant f ron1 th c Ccn tral U t1 i vcrsi ty R-csea rch Fund 
of th c Grall uate Schoo I of the Uni ve.rsi ty of N c,"'r I-I an1 ps hi re. I ,v-ish to thank 1ny 
co1 I cs gucs and these organ.i za ti ons for th c j r support. 

Bernard Berenson ts ]if c has been ,vrittcn about a number of tin1cs by himself and 
others. The m os:t 1,is-c f u 1 stud• es ::1 re: Silv fo Sprigge~ Beren ron ( Roston., I 960) , Beren-
son, Sketch For A Self-Portrait (Ne,,· York., 1949), And his Runwr and Refiection 
(Nc,v York, 195z.). The most valuable guide to the study-of Bcrcnson.,s. fohorsj espc-
cia]ly at the beginning of his career, is the obituary ,vritten by SJr Kenneth Cfark~ 
c enc rn ard Berenson! t, Rurl ington AJ aga-z.i:ne CII : 6sm ( Scptcrn~er 19(i o) , 3 8 c -3 86. For 
further j11forn1::ition sec the follo,,·ing! The Selected Letters of Bernard Berenson., ed. 
A. K. i\1cComb (London, 1964); U1nbcrto l\lorra, Conversationr witb Bcrenson1 

trans. by Florence I·fa.m1nond (Roston1 1965).; ~nd Nicky 1\1:irj~no, Forty Years lVitb 
Berenson (Nc,v York 1 1966). Berenson ,vas :it HanTard from 1884 to 1887, ,,~hen 11e 
graduat-c~ and ,vent abroad. Cf. Sprjgge! ap. cit., pp. 57-73, and follo\.ving chapters. 

Records at Harvard CoHege Libn1.ry shn,v that Herenson took nvo courses in art 
v.·ith Charles Eliot Norton jn 1886----87: FA 3, Ancient Art, and FA Si Art of the 
Aljddlc Ages and the Renaissance jn Italy. The forn1cr, a full y-c~r course1 he appears 
not to h n v-c finished, for no ere di t is re corded. TJ) c fa ttcr I a half-year cou [.se, he 
cotnplctcd for credit~ BcrensoE1's rccol1cccion of cfassroom dclJts to ,vil1fan1 James 
i.s a1most ai1. Only one reference in his journal involved a book of \ViUi~m J ames 1 

Berenson, Ru1uo r and Re (le c tion I p. l 9. Rn t th :n h c kn c \V the su llst:::i.nce of Jam els 
I cctu rc:s is 1n~ de cl el i· hy hi~ rem-ark~ in n pp 1 i~~t ion for a tra vd g tant (apparently 
not sup ported by Norton, for no Jetter froin hi n1 is in the H crcnson file) su bmined 
in his h st yel r, Sp.riggei op. cit r' pp~ 5 8--60. Th c1·c R c rcnson lam en tcd the fact that a 
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fluenced by· these t\VO teachersJ they re1naincd for him figures of intel-
lectual jmportancc co ,Yhon1 he could turn, at least at the initial stage 
of his career, for some kind of guidance4 The historical outlook and 
csthctic basis of perception in T7 enetian Painters,. published in 1894, 
arc logical extensions and n1odificat1ons of Norton's tc:;iching about the 
art of that city~ Although ,vrittcn jn a very diff crent 1nanncr fron1 the 
topical St)dc of "\\1illia111 Jan1es, the language of F lorentiue lJ ainters, 
pnbljshed t\vo ycnrs Jater, points to a definite, if complicated, stylistic 
debt to hin1+4 Thus Tierenson, Yvho ,vas steeped in European culture 
and ,vhosc ,vork p.ojnts to European sourccs 1 relied on An1crican 
thought for at least the formulation of a significant part of that tech-
nical language :)lld artistic belief by ,vhich his ,vriting came to be 
kno,vn.ij Despite the fact that Berenson ,vas not a blind borrov{cr, 
from Charles Eliot Norton he appears to have gained a kind of historical 
tone or vie, v point. This d 01n in a tcs his a p praisa.l of \ 1 en ice in th c first 
book, and probably represents an historical attitude ,vhich never left 
him. Spcakjng of Norton's influence on himt Berenson once sgid later 
in Jifc that "another occasion n1ay--induce me to say n1orc about hin1, 
his charm, his good and great influence not only over the young, 
SHHlcnt coached hy hi1n for J arne~,s course dre,v hjgher marks than he. I anl gr~tcf ul 
to the J., iGrar y o( I ·I :uvi rd University for anS\Verj ng q u cstion~ put to thc1n concer o i Tl g 
Berenson 1s rcco rd s, 1l nd for grnn tj n g me perm tssion to pub Hsh th cir a n~\ver~. 

"Tbc Venetian Painters of Tbe Re11{fisr1.mce (Ne,v York and London, 1894 ), .ind 
~T/Je Flore1Jtiuc Painters of TJJe Renais~ance (New· 1T ork and London 1 r 896) ·were the 
first n.vo volumes, in that order~ of a four volun1c ~('.ries completed by 1907. The 
other n.vo Yolumes \i,,.ere~ The Central Italian Painters of Tbe Re1urisra11ce ( I 897) and 
Tbe N ortb !tnlinn Fai1derr fJf The Re,MisstrJJCe ( J 907 Al\ ,v~rc .rc=issncd ~s a single 
vo1nmc entitled ltcr/i(tn I'aiuters of Tbe R.euaiss-anre ( Ox.fo-rd1-i 930), 'S.nd it js in this 
f orn1 that the essays ~re ,vjdely knn\va. CL \Villianl l\-iostyn-0\vcnt IHbliografia di 
Bernard Dere11so11 ( i\Hlano, 1955) ,. pp- 9 and 1 7. 

The strongest , rguments for European Ii tc ra ry sources ha vc po intcd to B c rcn -
son 1s \!r'iJe reading in European literature, and his ackno,Ylcdgcd debt to Pater+ Cf. 
K. Cls.rk, op. cit.) p. 384, ind l\•leyer Schapiro, ul\1r. Ilercnsonis \T ~lucst Jrncounu:1·1 

XVI: 8H (Janu:iry-l 96l ) 1 57--65, Chrk hdieves that much of Ilcrcnson\ thought go(!.S 
back to Goethe, to v.·hom he Lel~cYcs uthc term ']ifc enhancing' j5 dueT~~ He further 
bc]ic\Tes that Berenson's tlwughts 1'0,vc so111cthing to Hi1debrand 1s I'roblen1 of 
Fvr-111.'~ Professor Schapiro conuncats upon \vhat he hc1icvcs to ha,Tc been Bercnson's 
arbitr~ry -and not ,vhoHy acknow·lcdg-ed use of Pater. In his reply- to Professor 
Sd1~piro's arriclc on Ileren:son, IlcaCllict Nicolson suggests that further inquiry b~ 
made 11jnto R~.renson's sources in Germ~n art-historjc::ll ,vriting of the ]ate H)th cen-
tury .. ]] Cf. lfncounte.r, X\ 71: 91 (April 1961 ), 6o--63. TJ1c precise :sou re-cs of ideas 
Berenson n1ight have leaned upon are not easily found, The sources fall into three 
general ca tegorj es: i1 rt-I• i stor j cat 1 Eterar; .. , and psrcho logic-al. T'h is p~ per dca 1 s on 1 r 
,vi th the fast two. 
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breezy and not al,vays high-bred barbarians ,vho already \Vere snoh-
bizing I·Iarvard1 but over 1narginals like 111ysc1f.'"' (] But the occasion 
sccn1s never to have co1nc. If it had, there is suCTicient reason to believe 
that in tn a tters of hi storica I op in.ion Il crcnson ,v o uld have paid grc a tcr 
tribute to the elder teacher. 

The hcgjnning of IlcrcnsonJs Veuetian Painters nlarks a change in 
cn1 p hasj s in the study of \ 7 cncti an painting.. I nstcad of prcscn ting t 11 e 
reader \vith an esthcric testanlent or historical background as Norton 
,vould ha,Te done 1 Berenson inunediatcly discussed the most do111inant 
characteristic of ,, cnctian painting~ ,vhich js color.7 In a key passage 
Berenson sa )7 .S: 

Their 1nastery 0\ 1er color is the first thing that attracts 111ost pcopic _to the 
pninter.s of \Tcnice, 1~heir coloring not only gives direct pleasure to the cyc 1 

1n1t nets like n111sic upon the n1oods, stin1uladng thought and n1e111ory J[l n1uch 
the .sa. me \Ya y as ,vork by a great con1 pas c.r. R 

~fhc fact that the po,vcrs of color ,verc early recogn11.;ed by the church 
is noted by Berenson., and on the fo!Io,ving page the first painting is 
mentioned and iUustrated: (Giovanni Bellini's PietJ, in lVlilan, ed. 
1930.) The picture's elfect upon the spectator, con1pounded. of a 
blending of the values of religious spirit and vivid color, is subn1ittcd 
to the reader us a sun1n1ary of the artistic n1ood, not the n1oral ai111,· of 
the entire school of painters of the_ city·.. . . 

Yet the basis of Berenson's thought here is not altogether novel. 
Despite his ,vide experience \Vith the paintings then1sclves, and his 
esthetic rather than moral or social orientation, Berenson's ren1arks in 
Veuetirn1 Painters -about color n1ay very ,vcll have been 1uodifications 
of ,vhnt he had heard from Norton in his student da)7S or read in his 
books Inter. In a course on Italian painting in Venice ~nd Florence, 

Berenson,. Sketch For a Self-Portraitt p. 5i. 
'Norton's esthetic .is most clearly s-ccn in the student lecture notes ,:vhich have 

survi,Ted of the courses 1K'= offered in the Fine Arts. One such note book is the fol-
lo\,·ing: C. E. Norton, l\Totes in Fiue Arts 4 and J, 188J-86. Takeu by J.V. R. Th.ryer, 
A. JJ. 1881 t J\1s. J\1otcbookt l-Ian-•ard College Archhrest I·TUC. 888 5 T328. I a1i1 grateful 
to the ]ihrary of l!an.rard Uni\'·cr:,ity for pennission to publish excerpts fron1 this 
manuscript. Norton's love of historjcal background before the object can best be 
seen in his book\ Hittorical Studies of C/Jurch 1Juildi11g in The kliddfe Ages.~ Venice, 
Sie-na~ Florence (Ne\\· 17 orkt 1880). For a study of the sources of Norton's c:sth_etk 
beliefs sec this ,vriter's '~Charles EJiot Norton 'J.nd H i.i Guides: A Study of His 
Sources,t' Jout'J1a1 of EJthetics 1 XXV"I: 2 (lVinter, 1967 ), ;2:51-i:58. 

8 Cf. Ilerenson, ltnlfon Painters of Tbe Renaissance (Oxford, t930 ), p. 3. 
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presented in 1886 ,vhen Bere11s01~ ,vas jn school, Norton spoke of the 
~'analogy bet\vccn the art of color and of sound,,, majntaining that 
~'there could be a scale of color, even ,vithout forn1t ,vhich ,vould 
please/' v Norton's thought£ on the nu1tter at the end of a lccn1rc nrc 
con1parablc to Bcrenson,s later vic,vs~ 
The \T enetians c:xce] all in delight in the art of color., and in sensithreness to it::i 
and in receptivity to its values+ They \Vere the col orists of Europe. 10 

In the t,vo concepts of this vital pictorial clement~ ho,vcver~ there is a 
fundatnental difference. The teacher and the student -are not seeing the 
san1e thing. For Norton color represented a kjnd of special talent or 
c'art,'' ~s he caUcd it, ,vhich the \T enctians possessed and used as they 
sa,v fit. 1-Io\vevcr progressive Norton,s analogy ,vas bet,veen color and 
music, his Janguagc rev ea.ls that he ,vas still .specifying, for his sn1dcnts., 
an clc1nent in architecture or painting as if it ,vcrc separable fron1 every~ 
thing else .. For Berenson color ,vas n1orc akin to a total means of ex-
pression.. It ,vas not like an accent but like a rich language ,vhich 
per1ncatcd everything. lt ,vas not~ in his thought., something preciou~ 
to be app]icd to the surface of a ,vall., panel or canvas nt so1nc crucial 
area. 1 .. o Berenson \Terietian color co11ld be specified but onl)7 in tcrn1s 
that indicated it ,vas bound to the other pictorial ele1nents - space" 
line and shape - in no haphazard ,vay. \T enetians 11ot only lived ,vith 
colored things, but they planned for its c1Icct and could control it. 
For Berenson color ,vas as jntcgral as the very fabric of a V cnetian 
canvas although its painted surface v.1ns n1orc 1nalleablc and richer. 
\\.There ~orton sa,v the encrusted ,valls of St. l\1ark's! Bercnson's n1odcl 
,vas the n1anipulated surfaces of \ 7 cnctian painting. 

In both ,v ri ting and critical n nal y.sis there is a notable devcl o pin en t 
bct,veen Bercnson,s first book and the pub1ication of his .second. lnno-
vations of language occur in this later volun1c ,vhich 3!C 1nost frcqucnt1y· 

1 Cf. C. E. Norton., "l'·lotes Jn Fine Artf 4 and 51 Lecture I\!, February 25t I 886. 
Norton ~ads: ,i.\Vh~n ·we get the pattern jt is Jik~ inclody. The Jlk::lsure cannot be 
analyzcd.11 

trt l~oc~ cit. The first source that con1es to inind for both men is Pater 1s tunous 
line, '~all nrt constantly aspires to,vards the condition of n1u~ic,n · Cf. ,vaitc:r P::.ter, 
The Renaissance (Introduction by J(. Clark)~ (1\rcu· York, l 96J )! p. I 29. Hut there 
is nothing as boundless as this c-sthctcc belief to be fnund in the thought of either 
Norton or Berenson. For th~1n tl1c go,-rcrning factors of tim~~ place and the nature 
of th~ art arc more important that for Pater. For the av~ot garde nature of Patcrts 
e.sthetic in general, cf. I{. Cfarkt uThc Blot -and The Djagnlnl,u Eutounter~ XX: I 

(Janu~ry, 1963)., 30. 
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associated ,vith his 1nethod of stud)T· ,~ 1ith111 the very special area of 
technical description, B crenson f o rn1 ul at e<l in Fl o-r en ti11 e P ai11 t er s \V ords 
and phrases to aid his verbal expression of ,vhat he observed on the 
surf a cc.s of pa in tings. The y cars b c t\vecn th c publication of these r, vo 
volun1es therefore represent for hin1 a period of Tapid gro,vth and 
sophistication. language ,vas based on his experience of the 
problcn1s one faced in the field, but not entirely. Theories of vision 
offered hy cxpcriinental psychology ,vcrc part of his thinking also at 
this tin1c, Norton \Vas of little help here, and Berenson ~ppcars to have 
turnc<l jnstead to the ,fritings of \\Tillian1 James.11 

An10 ng the pages that ha\"' e b ccn 1n ost i nfl uen ti al in n1od ern art 
criticism are Berenson's on Giotto at the beginning of his discussion of 
rhe · Florentine schoo1. In A Roo111 JfTitb A l1iew~ E. IVI. Forstcr"'s 
heroine~ Luc)'t .sums up the general in1prcssion made by tho::;e pages on 
a literary· -minded public+ Standing in Snntn Croce, mun 1entaril y as-
scssi ng her esthetic position, she in\vardl)7 confesses some mild be,vilder-
mcnt. Forster speaks for her: 
Of courset it contained frescoes by Giotto, in the presence of "\vhose t_actjle 
values she ,vas capable of fee1ing ,vh~t \V:.1s · proper. But ,vho ,.\•as to tcH her 
,vhich they ,vere.1~ 

The tcrn1t "tactile valncs/' Rerenson's esthctic .signature, can he found 
aln1ost any place jn nventieth century literan1rct but tl1erc are fc,v 
characters in fiction that offer as nice a clue explaining the ,vjde recep-
tion of the book and its language as I .. uc)' on her first· d-ay"s excursion in 
Florence. She h-a.d been brought by the book she had read to an under-
standing of ,vhat she might expect, some tin1e in the f uturc., fro1n the 
vjsua] experience of one of Giottors paintings. Lucy had been n1adc 
a,vare of the feelings she ought to have in those unique circun1stanccs 
,Yhcn she ,vas confronted by the ,vork of art~ A rca.dy-1nadc., technical 
1 an ~guage., of a pp a.rent clarity and useful ncss, relating to th c obsc r v~ tio n 
of things and their subtleties, had been made av2ilablc to her like every-
one else. In -altnost every other sense, Berenson had not ,vritten a guide-
book for her (For.ster>s chapter is tit1ed: "In Santa Croce ,vith No 
Baedeker") 4 1\tlore by accident than intention., Berenson had placed jn 

11 The influence of ,:\ 7illbm James has already heen. cited by Sir Kenneth Clark 
in his obituary. There he speaks of Bcrc.nson ,as someone 1\vho had derived from 
\Vj ll ca nl Jam.es the notion that phys i o 1 og i c ::1 l method could be ~pplied tn things 
of the n1•nd.'' Cf. K. Cfarkt op. cit. ( note l }, pp. 381-82:. 

i~ Cf. Ea j\-l_ Forster, A Roo111 JVitl) A Vie-w (Harmondsv/orth! 1955). p. 25. 
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l~ucy's hands a specialized tool \vhose technical cornple.xities she 1night 
easily ignore. 

J-?/orentiue l}ni11ters ,vas a book ,vrittcn for both a special reader and 
the general pub]ic. The qualities of the various scho.ols of painters 
,vere estin1ated in the textJ as had been done in Venetian llaiuters, a.nd 
the 11rtists grouped accordingly. The ,vord "'PaintersH in the title of 
this volun1e1 as in all the other volurnes, stressed the i111portancc of the 
individual -artist.. Appended to the texts \Vere lists consisting of all the 
kno\vn ,vorks of each 1nastcr. These had been asscn1hlcd ,vith great 
effort and technical kno,vlcdge. 1~here ,vas nothing in Norton's lec-
tures or books like this. In these ]ists Berenson atcen1pte<l to account 
for C\rcry extant painting of the school and period. This mennt that hf.! 
had seen 111ost if not all of chem .. But the book appealed to those ,vho 
had not. There n1ust have been a lot of Lucys by 190B, secure in the 
thought that they· 1night sun1mon up ''proper'' feelings in the presence 
of paintings they had not as yet seen. For, 1n spite of her mild dile1nn1a, 
no doubt not unique to hcr 1 the rc-pubJica tion of the essays in 19 3 01 

,vithout the Jist'l, indicated that the general appeal of the text ,von out 
over the spccializtd tool. To think about Giotto and tht fcc]ings one 
ought to have in the presence of his paintings ,vas., after all, an enlight-
ening and enjoyable expericnce4 

Done ju a literary sty le that ha.d been repeatedly ,vorkcd over hy 
more gifted ,vriters~ Dercnson's book reco1nmcndcd itse]f to neo-
phytes.J3 The most casi1)7 duplicated thing about it ,vas the language. 
But this ,vas a technical language; one th·at irnplied a particular theory 
of vision. Berenson's special ,vords and phrases arc found for the 
first ti1nc in J?foreutiJZe Painters. They arc contained jn those pas-
sages ,v here Berenson explains ho,v one 1nay correct! y judge painting 
hy· its n1ost irnportant pictorial quality, a thrcc-din1ensionaJ effect 
1nadc tangible. T the beginning of this essay he says: 
No,\\ painting is an art ,vhich ::1in1s nt givjng an ~hiding in1prc-s~ion of artistic 
rcn1ity ,vith only nvo dirucnsions. The painter must 1 thcrcfore 1 do consciously 
\v]rnt •nrc all do unconsciously - construct his third djmension. A.nd he can 
acco111plish hj~ task only ns ,v·c accompllsh ours\ by giving t.1ctilc va]ue.s to 
retinal j rn p rc1-:sio n s. I-I is first busin C$S, t! tcrcf ore, 1 s to rouse the tactil c sen sc., 
for I nlust lrnve the iHus;on of being able to touch a figure, J n1ust have the 
illusion of va.ryjng rnuscu1c1r sensations in.sjdc n1y paln1 and fingers correspondjng 

1..'.l Cf. K. Cfark, op. cit. (not-c z ) 1 p~ 385, \vho s;1ys Hhis style ,vas pecu]iat. And he 
had the misfortune to be surrounded by stJ·Usts-.i~ 
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to the various projections of thh figun\ hc.f ore l shall take it for _granted as real, 
and let it affect 1ne ] a sting l y, 14 

The ~rtist's true ,vorth is to Le n1easure<l by hi~ ability to render forn1 
and intcivals b ct,vecn on a t\V o-ditncns i ona l surf a: ce so as to stim u 1 a tc 
th c .sense of touch in a spectator. Th c 1n cans at the artist's dis p oS'a. l, 
Jikc n1odcling, varying of thickness or thinness of contour; reduction 
or incresse of color value, are not 1ncntioned. Instead, psychological 
pl1rases such as {'giving t-J.cLilc values,'' and '~rouse tl1c tactile sense'' arc 
used by Berenson to indicate both the artisfs means and ends. Not until 
the illusion of the sense of touch ,vns aroused in the spectator ,voidd 
the reality of the artistic achievement be ,vholly perceived by hi1n, and 
the effect of the visual experience n1ade 1nen1orablc. Berenson's theory 
of vision here is like a bridge devised to span the gulf bct\veen physical 
and pS)rchical sensation 1\rith the eye some,vhat benvccn~ acting as 
agent. 

The source of this theory and its accompanying language is com-
plicated. But one contributing factor must have been Bcrenson~s read-
ing of \:~/ i lli a111 J an1es 16 The per ti nen t passages in James., s grca t , vor k 
.on psychology cone cr1i llcr kel ey' s theory ,Yhich closcl y approxirnates 
Berenson J s b clief th at pain tcr s, at least of the Ren a i ssa n ce, n1u st crca te 
npon a t,vu-din1e11sional surface that spatial illusion ,vl1ich ,ve in1part to 
~n our yjsual experience .. But Jan1cs refuted Berkeley's theory .. \''hile. 
the student rejected the position of his forn1er teacher in thi~ case, he 
uppears to have been -a.ttractcd to the h1.nguage Jan1es uses in discussion 
of this theory of perception. Berkeley held that the eye aione is not 

1 ~ Cf. Berenson,. op. cit, (note 8)~ p, 63. 
1 !; Sprigge'!I op. cit.1 p. 140. In dealing ,•rith this problc1n of the extent of Jamcs.'s-

influcnce on 13crcnson1 i\-lrs. Spdgge rd-ates a conversation she had ,vith Ilerrrand 
R usseH on th is n1a tter. The philosopher recalled d i.scussin g \Vi th Berenson in 1 894 
the pro lJ k111 of p erc-e ption. H .. usseH says-:. u I read his Venetian P ninter s in n1a n uscript 
and felt he "\\'as under a 1nis:.1.pprehension in foHowing Ilerkele)T'~ m~staken theory of 
vise on ( that ,v e see everything in nvo d im.cnsion s and ou rsel ,Tes .supp 1 y a third) , J 
put B. B. on to , '-' il Ii am J -a.n1 c~/ s Psycho1 o g}"' to d is.~nj. de h inl from th fS v ie"r, and 
11c subseq ucntly n10 di fie d hjs thco ry and clarified it gr~ at l y. 11 The story· js correct 
insofo.r ~s Beren:son 1s thought on the rnauer of perception w;as d:arified in the W"'riting 
of Ff o ren thi e Painters. And the story 1nakc s clear that it \Vas a. t d 1 tirr1e of ,vri t[ ng 
tl1c first two hool-:s in this series that: Hcrcn:son f ornu11::lt:ed his vje,vs, and that the 
] gu age f onn d in th e.s-e books ,v8.s nor: s-on1ethin g ca~na.H y f u brj c3te d. But the story 
g,vcs a "\Vrong ln111rcss.ion) -as i\·lrs. Sprigge right1y suspected, in .implyjng that 
Rcrensor1 leaned hca\.Tjly on James. Ilercmmn never really ab"J.ndoncd Berkelcy 1s 
theory. 
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the n1cans of our perception of· depth. In his classic essay on vision, 
Berk clc) 7 sn ys: 

Whenever \Ve say an object is at a dfatance, "'Whenever ,, 7e say it dra,vs near1 or 
goes farther off, i.ve must ah\'a.ys nlean it of the latter sort~ ,vhich propcrl y 
belong to the touch~ and arc not so truly perceived as suggested by the eye, in 
Ii ke 1na nnc r as though ts by the ear. 16 

For Berkele) 1., as for Berenson, ,vhat ,ve perceive inn spatial sen~e is as 
n1uch dependent upon touch as upon sight. Berenson\~ reliance upon 
~1the illusion of being able to touch a figuren brings hi.tn into accord 
,Yid1 Bcrkcley}s theory\ in spite of a difference in their language -and 
intentions. "\:\'Hliam Jan1es bc1ieycd that Hn1uscular feelings pla)7 no 
appreciable part in the generation of our feelings of for1n, <lirecriun, 
etc~'' n In his survey of the litcran,re on the problcn1 of the perception 
of space) J nn1es sin1plific.d BerkeleyJs position as follo,vs~ 

-
Distauce ,vas not a yj su a 1 but a tac ti I e form of con sd ousness. 1s 

Although their positions ,vcrc in conflict, this language is so close to 
Berenson' s th a c it could fit into his text .10 

1{1 A. C. Fniscr, Tbe lf'' ork~ of George Berkele,-•, I (Oxfordi 1871 )t 57. 
J."J ,vmbm J:i=i.nlC-Sl Tbe I'Tinciples of I'sychology (Ne\V \ 7 orkj l890) ! P· :268. 
15 Loe. cit. Sf::c J a1ncs J. Gibson, upjcrures, Perspcctiv~, ~n(l Perception/' 1"''/Je 

Visual Arts Today 1 D.rrr::dnlur.,, Special Issue (' 1linter 1960 ).,, ed. Gyorgy Kepes., 2 l6--
2 z 7 ,v ho re•:l ili nns the Y~ lid i ty of this srn tcmcn t :3_"n d Berenson 's d ecis-i on to a bi de by 
it w·hen he says, c'rhc common belief th-at vision necessarily rlcp(':nds on a reti1rnl 
irn:=i.ge fa incorrect'' ( p~ 119) ... ,To see_ c1. thing/' says Gibson, '~a place, ~n event 1 an 
anirnal 1 or a person means to be in touch with it~:t (pT i:u). 

:ii' For an opinion simibr to Bcrc-nson)~, ~hhough ·n1ore philosophicaHy se~rching 
iu its ana1y.sis1 see· Henri Rcrgso11, A1attet a11d A1e111ory (No\v York, 1959}.,, p, 49. 
There Ber gs-on says, na 1 i that rny v jsion p c1·cci vcs in spj,ce j verified by n1y touch+ 1 ' 

Berenson adrnittcd ,\·ith pddo to havjng been one of the earliest readers of thjs book. 
Cf. Berenson Rt onor & Re pee f ion, 20 5--06, This "·'OD ld h:-1 i·c been j n 1 896 i.v hen 
Bergson) s hook \\TFl..i;: pnhI rshed. 

A less direct source for Berenson 1s ideas of the perception of a pninting's mo.st 
i1nporta.nt quality may have been Poe 1s story t'Lrindscape Garden/' a huer 
of ·which js called, ~cThe Domain of Arnheim. ~, Cf. J\lontague Slater, ed., The Cen-
tenary Poe (London, 1949 ), pp. 19S-209. In both ,·crsions Poe sa:ys; 0 No such 
P:an-1.disc::s ~re to be found jn reality as have g1o,re:d upon the canvasf::.r;;; of Chrncle. 
In the mo.st enchanting of natural landscapes, there "\viH :;ihvays be found a defect 
or n excess - many excesses and def cc ts. 1 ' Il ere ns on 1 'Whose ~arl y ,v I iti ngs as a 
student sho,v signs of the jrrfluence of Po,\ mly h,nTe: taken from hin1 1.1n opinion 
that occurs -a numb er of times in F 1 o rent inf P '1intert, ,vh i ch cou 1 d never ha \Tn come 
from lViUfom Jsn1cs: j.c,, the bdief that art, jn particular pncntiug, ga,re. to the 
oLscn·cr a vis.ihlo perfection not obtainable in nature. For Berens:on tsctile con~ 
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Berenson took 1i1ore fron1 his teachers, ho,vcve.r., than just a \Vay of 

expressing things~ Their ideas about art and perception \Vere dificrcnl 
f rorn his o,vn., and Berenson 1nodificd their thought ca rcfu lly. But 
, v hen it ca n1c to historical opinions that had li td c to do \Yi th artist j c 
problems~ the y-oung art historian ,vas receptive to a certain tone and 
historic-al outlook that \Vas peculiarly Ne,v England in character. 
Berenson's deep allegiance to Norton's vie,vs about the place of "\Tenice 
and Fl ore nee in history bears this out~ despite th c fu ct th it his ti 1 on g h ts 
about hi story ,v ere 111 ore soph isti ca tcd t ban his teach er' s. 

History ,vas one long dialogue for Norton, ::i1'"vays about the san1c 
subjects: the 111oral obligations of a public., and the survival of a corn-
n1on, veal th.. These rccei ved their fu 11 est expression in one art f o rn1., 
,vhich ,vas architecture. Be-hind Bercnson•s books about the ci1aracter 
of the ,vorks of 1nastcrs and their fo1lu\vcrs there lurked 3nothcr con-
cept of history .. 1-Ie believed that intellect, ideals, and social presstrres 
,vcrc such~ in any period of time, that they found expression in one 
medium rather than another. Jn the Renaissance this ,vas painting .. For 
Berenson the pcrcnnia.1 dialogue bct\vecn societ)7 and -architech1re ,vas 
out of the question. lie put it this ,va}r further on in his text: 
It "tas only ,vh en the R enaiss-a n cc had attained to a f ul 1 conscious n css of its 
interest in ·life and eojoyment of the ,,Torld thnt it nnturally turned, and indeed 
\Vas f o reed to tarn, to painting. 20 

"\i\1hen the tin1e and condition~ in society ,vcrc right, one n1edium 
ascended.. The gi vcn f nctors of th c Renaissance!' according to Beren-
son, n1ade the c1ncrgcncc of painting inevitable. This idea of the ex-
quisite tin1ing of history might have come from Berenson)s reading of a 

sciousness ·was 1nore greiltly attained in the perception of a painted area thnn in 
observation of a scene in reality. "Giotto's p41in6ngst for him, ~ihavc not only 
~s much po,ver of appealing to the tactile imaginatiun as is possessed hy the objects 
represented~ human figures in partic,dar~ but actually morer~, And further on 
Berenson ,von dcrs ' 1 hu\v is it that an oh j cct ,r h osc rcco gni ti on in nature 1 nay ha ,Te 
given me no p 1 casu re, becon1es~ ,vl \en r~ cognh:cd in -a picture, c1. source of aesthetic 
enjoyment, or th~ t recogn itton plea su rn. Ll e in nR Ul re becomes an enhanced pleasure 
the n101ncn t it is trans£ er rc<l to An? ii CL Beren~on, 1 tali au I' ainters a f The Rc-
'Ji aiss an ce., pp. 64 and 66-,--67 .. 

That Berenson 's sou re cs ,vcre not kno\Vll and hj s esthctic position rn i sun dcrstoo d 
even by ol rl f rj ends, is born out by s~nt;:i yarn1 ~s critical k ttc r ,v ri n-en to -a f rten d in 
19 3 9. "If he •.vere a .real poet," says Sant~ yana cran kii y of Beren son i 1 \ronl d h c 
turn aw-uy from the evcr1ing sky to sees by clecttic lights ho,v v· eronesc p:-dnttd it?'' 
Cf. Tbe Leuers of George SITTUaymMJ ed. by Daniel Cory (N e,v Yorks 1955 )t p. 342. 

~Cf. Bcrcnsoni ltt?lian P-1intc.r.s of Tbe Renaisranoe1 p. IO. 
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master historjan r8Lhcr than Norton. Jacob Burckhardt1.s_ fan1ous cssajr 
on the culturt .of the Ile11ais~ance is a probable source for Dcrenson's 
be1ief. :n 

But ,vhen it cmne tin1c for Berenson to s11n1n1•Jrjzc the social 9nd 
politic::11 chaeactcr of \T cnicc he turned to Norton rather than Burck-
hardt. The foHo,ving paragraph of Be.renson,:s is an expansion of 
Norton,s concept .of , 1 cnice: · 
1.~he gro,ving delight in Hf e ,vjth the consequent love of hca]th 1 beauty and joy 
,v ere f c1t n1 ore po,verf uJl y in ,r enic c than an y,v here else in Italy. T rie e~p fo.n a-
tion of this nlar he found 1n the character of the ,, cnctjan go,rcrnrncnt \Vhich 
\Vas such tliaL it ga,Te litLlc roon1 for satisfaction of the passion for person-al gloryt 
and J.:ept its citizen) so busy in duties of state that they had sinall Jcisurc for 
karning ... \Tenicc, moreover: ,vas the only state jn Italy ,vhich ,vas enjoying 

. intcm:a] pc:1cc. Thjs g:ave the \ 1 cnctians a loYc of co1nforc T r and of 
splendor, a. refineJnent of 1nanncr, and hu1nnnene.ss of f celh1R~ ,vnich n1nde then1 
the first 111 ocl crn pc oplc j n Euro pc. <2 2. 

Bcrcnson1s characterization of the city stressed the un-mystica1, even 
the un-arristic. I-Ic set great store by the rational, prudent n1anagc1ncnt 
of the soci,a.l life of V cnicc ,\Thichl a1thol1gh constricting., \vas profitable~ 
con1fortablc; and peacefuL Jn sicnilar language Norton praised that 
city in his fourth Jecture in 1886. Norton says: 
Her poljcy had 1ntel1igence~ and steadiness and ,visdo1n, not found else,vherc 
then i and made her the ] eader from the 1 1th to the J 5th centu ry. F e,v in tern a 1 
troubles; in contrast ,vith Florence "rherc long councHs s:eldon1 prev'1iled~ In 
\i en ice no Guelf and Ghibclljnc . no Ilfa.nc.:hi ::ind Nerij but :-i haarrnony thnt 
jnsured tn1nqlJi11ityi that aUo,ved w·ea1th to accu1n11]ate and u1:adc men of calin 
character. The \Tcnetians ,vere the first in Social Culture. No other stc1te had 
exhibited as nu1c h of political ,visd 01n. 23 

In pio11s brevity the elder teacher ]anded the steadfast virtues of this 
city·-stare. Venice turns out to have been, for Norton 1 a kind of 
n1edieva.] Boston. He Sa\v the political and socia] life of the city· as 
extensions into the p::1st of those conditions he enjoyed in the present. 
This snpre1ncly successful teacher comn1unjcutcd his vie\vs to his stu-

21 B er-enson expresses he lief here in the ill e vj ta bi Ii t),. of history. For a d isa vo,val 
of the idea, cf. Berenson, Ru,Hor l .... Refiection (N~\v York, 1952. ), p. 110, For a 
rec e rl t ref crcncc to B ecenson ~s reflection on the 1.J eliefs of his youth j cf. I sain h UerJ in, 
Histori1..'al Ine-vitability (Oxfotd1 1954)t p. 3, ·where the .serves ~s intro-
duction to th c cs.say. 

Cf. Ber-cnson, ltt1lfan Painters of Tbe Rem1i~rL111cet p. , 1 • 

.!.!:.I CL C. E. Norton, ·1,.,,rc,te1 in Fine Arts 4 1111d 5., Lectare 1,7 1 February i5, r 8'86, 
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dents and they found their ,vay into Ilerenson's book because the}7 had 
bcco1ne a part of him. 

The provinciilisrn of their vie,vs is undeniably seen ,v hen one co1n-
pares them to Billckhardt's very different appraisal of \T enice in his 
essay.. There~ in those brilliant ten or cl even pages on the \r cnctiun 
Republic, he stresses the 1nystical -and n1iraculous nan1re of the city .. 
Burckhardt begins ,vith this sentence= 
\Ten ice recognized itself fron1 the first as a. strange and mysterious creo..tion -
the frutrs of a higher po\ver thnn h11n1un ingcnuity. 24 

'"f'o Burckhardt the .first modern state in the ,vorld ,vas Florence. But 
it , vas not th is great historian's opinion TI crens on turned to ,v hen he 
,vrotc 17 enetian PnintetS! he chose~ quire naturally, to be guided hy 
Norton. 
University of N e,v I rJa mps hire 

~Cf, Jacob Burckhardt, The CivilizNtion of The J?..enaisr.-rnce~ l\·!iddlen1ore trnns. 
(Phaidon Press~ 2nd. ed.i 19+5) 1 p. 40. ln contrast to Norton <1nd Berenson, Hurck-
hardt says: "The 1nost cle,Tated po1itica1 thought ind the 1nost varied forms. of human 
development arc found united jn the history of Florence~ ,vhich in this sense de-· 
serves the name of the fitst 1nodcrn ~ate in the ,-vorld.n Cf. ibicl.J p. 48. 


